ENJOY FESTIVE MAYFAIR CHARM
AT DARTMOUTH HOUSE
Celebrate the season at this prestigious Mayfair venue, enjoying the magical
build-up to Christmas in our stunning Grade II listed surroundings.
From fine dining for 20 guests to exclusive hire reception celebrations for 450;
Dartmouth House will provide a beautiful backdrop for your Christmas event.
Established as a favourite haunt for indulgent winter parties, Dartmouth House
has partnered with its new caterer H+J to create easy to buy packages showcasing
the season’s finest ingredients complete with all the trimmings.

Standing receptions from 150 guests
Exclusive use of the First Floor from 6pm-11.30pm
A glass of prosecco or Christmas cocktail on arrival
Static nibbles on arrival
Five bowls per person
Three hour unlimited house wine, beer and soft drinks
Choice of account bar or cash bar for spirits
DJ and dancing in the Churchill Suite
Prices from £99.00 per person
Minimum numbers apply

Add a little more sparkle to your event
Add an interactive food stall @ £20.00 per person
Upgrade to Champagne on arrival @ £2.50 per person
Late night food from £8.50 per person

All prices exclude VAT

DARTMOUTH HOUSE

Fine dining for up to 150 guests
Exclusive use of the First Floor from 6pm-11.30pm
A glass of prosecco or Christmas cocktail on arrival
Three course banquet dining with coffee & festive petit fours
Half a bottle of house wine & Vivreau still & sparkling water
Table centers, Christmas crackers and trimmings
Choice of account bar or cash bar for spirits
DJ and dancing in the Churchill Suite
Prices from £115.00 per person
Minimum numbers apply

Add a little more sparkle to your dinner
Upgrade to Champagne on arrival @ £2.50 per person
Four canapes per person during your drinks reception @ £12.00
Sharing cheese boards with dessert £6.50 per person

If you are looking for something a bit more bespoke we would love to chat
further, call us and we can put together a personalised proposal for you.

0207 529 1554
INFO@DARTMOUTHHOUSE.CO.UK
www.dartmouthhouse.co.uk
@dartmouth_house

All prices exclude VAT
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